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PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 9, 1864
EgrVITASHED IN 1786.
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~+M Ml=~11N7t171Y~ 1M.4~.~ t~A saw ens in portraiture is predicted from

the discovery of Mr. Swan, who preterits
eolid life-like likeness of any one, enclosed in
a cube of crystal. The effect of the new pro.
mite to exhibit the subject of the portraiture
With life-like veiltimthtude and in natural
Me. -You take up a mail case, and look
through what appear: tobe a little window,
and there stands or sits before you, ina pleas -

antly-lighted chamber, a marvelous elilgy ofa
lady or gentleman, as the case may be. The-
projection of the neee, the moulding of the
lipstandall the gradations ofcentime, are us
distthili aaifan ableienipture had exercised
hie. skill; but the hair and the flesh aro of
their proper tint, and the whole thing bee a
singularlyvital and comfortable look.:lndaed,
were itnot for the reduction in else, tt would
be difficult to avoid the belief that an; actual
manor woman, in ordinary dress, and with
theracthristio expreesioni wan presented to
youreye.. The Swan .4yeteutIs about tobe
introduried firtathe United States.
• OraxtraaWater is :tow, used for drinking
ILIA the toilette. ltis advertised in Leaden
in the following style "Its use is attended
by a sensation whichhas been aptly &oath-
ed as !Vulcan:me ofparity:. Being perfect-
ly Irmo:low and huts-less,.a few drops make
a most retreating and invigorating addition
to the tumbler of plain drinking or soda wa-
ter, from which they remove all trace of &ohs.
ble organic matter—a fact of Infinite impor-
tance to the voyager or the invalid; When
employed for the toilet, bath, .km„ Itremoves
from the mouth all impure and forelegpp testes
end odors, whether arising from nalfaral or.
artificial causes, inch as the practice of smok-
ing, and cottnaraets the irritation and mor-
bid effects of carious teeth. It purifies and
softens the akin, and tends to promotea heal,.
thy state of the whole body, by removing all
secretions, and restoring a wholesome eon:
Mom."

LATB PTUILIOATIONK
The Draft in the 22(10iittlet

• FROM GfIAINITiPtIBLM:I4g I BY
We learn that the draft in thts district will

oommence on Monday mornineeitat, at ten

LwaSte sad hisn*gpar

1111. NEVI PUBLIBINO i3SOCILTIOII.
, Ttii GAZETTE

alctionilOrgicar, by ma%ppr.year.......0.0 DO.
- TO.

1113 REBEL ATTACK Oli BRUHN. Hi
o'clock precisely, and oorttinuer. fVena day to

pry until the districts are gone a ' •

There 'are about 800 credits alto ed to theTicity at largo, which, bang ' portioned
among the several wards, will give a unsrplua
in the Fourth and Seventh Wards4and leave
deficiencies in the other wards Alfsdlows:
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. THE or/3T I. TUC GHOST iAlthoughamity novelths have forum" time twin
In p 'placation t salanager has born compelled to
tWpm., OM" tatrodtmtiamtstorder to.amply with
the general desire of witnesing the anpernatural
phenomena. 44.,peat egestssl illteun of ths Hine-
teenth Grstary;•

TEES anosr I
. Till(Thursday) IiVRELSO,

win toorosonme, the thrilling drama, smitten in
pmsely for thc introduction of Ito Phantom entitled

SUS DIICLIS ISPMTIIII,
Mssaid the ',thole oompaly willappear )

' To consindsvelth •

TIM 13112kT NOViL

U.
11.

65 II9OICRIOI, try mapper 54.
They are Bepubied atter a Des-

perate Struggle.
Pace, dotb, V 3 a)

. . 10.
dozle!do.

SVcrist Sarum, adzes ooldos. viltot— 2 Ce.
. •• •K ; tdoliCof to10, " ..160.

• dale oflOcomorp!`
-and ono extra to mina* dab- Ira

BBTBHT BASBB.
THEIR LOSSES ARE FEARFHI, ! U.Mft. AND MM. H. KLEMM'S

. -

dabof fifteen, Irayawn! the Erignta Omar
r rol- a;kali' t*ty, ye will send the

- Misrule Mare: en,. , Single conies. 6 coati.
STAR galiecelptiens stringyto.olseere, cad psgent

.11‘ 15T1 atcinx4 Irk!a iht! liYaflarirna . : -

The Pobition of Our Forces. • GRAND CONCERT,
OR THEBENEFIT OF THE SMART COMMISSION,

GRANT LARGELY REINFORCED WILL lAMB PLACE 081

Tneodtiy Evening, dune 14th.yto

The Emilie Matter 'on thisPogesie from ;Yeoterday's Evening
Edition. -

•

AT OONOERT HALL.HIADQVAILMS AILICT OPTEI POTOILI.OIJune 6,1864.'
• The rebeluattacked the 2d eorps and per-
tins of the 6th corps Int 04011112fb hot are
handsomely repelled after a desperate e. g=
ale. They advanced to the attack aural
times, and each time their lines were cite to
pieces.

In the attempt to meek) ear works (their
Icasea mast have been fearful, for owl men
shot them down et shortrants while out bat-
teries mowedthem down In Mouses. clatt mou
wu guy light. A shell exploded amona the
members of Hanoock's etaff p one of *hom

fiahvot tickets .dhecored teats to ceranemee on
Hatordry. Jane 11,at IthihludoSten, or H. Bieber
d Bro.. slam of the Goldennatp, Na. 1211 Wood BC ,

roar doors above Viftb. orysl:td
ROgiel4C Tel! and Coffer.

, • . ,The 1331111110111 Anurigan has an article
referring to the production of,, tea and
toffee in treeDated Stites:" After'illuding
to the tee plant which grows in Clinton
county, hi. this Statei itr vurys : is pleat

_ant to. be able to chronicle the EUCCCES
of one„CsUfornia friends in their dints to

'.3binettleate the ten plant along theTacifio
• slopes? Outof many thousands of!Plants
'ottitivatei 'near the Mission Dolores, we

learn of no •instance of failure. The en-
Coursgement has been eo great that large
malign havb beend-made in that neighbor-
had. Ta'what extent dissimilar ,atroos-
pherioeurrulitions and the variations jntem-
perature of different latitudes may inodify

''vegetation in reference to flavor and oust-
Ity,_ remains to be tested. But we bare
reason to look forward to no very distant
period as the data of our complete inde-
pendence of the antipodes for our sOpplies

inde-
pendence,

that cheer, but not inebri-
'ettee 'Tsui climate of California also

appears to be favorable to the "grnwth of
coffee.l„TreniSairtimento are sateral•nur-
Series 'each have aU been saccessfat - One
of them contains over five thousand (plants
in tpll healthful vigor. -Someof,,thi ptua-
ternr reglsit the matter no longer , ari,
experiment,but as a demonstrated certain=
ty,f.„'rhoy.exiablO iho i'ripened'. fruits of
their investment with, erident satisfaction,

Jomea theory of the equivalents inform)
and heat Isreceiving great attention and some
curious corollaries. Professor Helmholtz says
that the human body. viewed ae a calorific
engine, In capableof

body.,
much more work,

compared with the•fuel. consumed, than any
steam engine: • The pulsations of the heart
in one hour generate a force which would
raise - that organ twenty-two thousand foot
high in a certain time, white the came
amount ofhead lathe best constructed engine
could notraise the weight of the engine more
then' wo thousand covenhundred feet

beet a leg. The trains were ,gnarded
trey from White Houle to the frost
pally by colored troop.. Oar rata !taro

engaged digging towards-}he works
enemy.: An attack was madi last nigh
One Of our working parties.

New lioax, Juno B.—The news'
says of the sabot attack on Sunday •
The rebes made the assault Just after
this evening, in front of litalth'a bri:
Second corps. The whole lower strata
was a- dome mist. Under cover of t.
the oneray advanced in strong line of
and succoedod in reachinen point
pistol range of our works before they

discoveredbyour advanced placate. No
nr did our outposts give the alarm
sheet of See belehod forth from our
in front and on both flanks a the one..
about half an boar ho fell hick, lewd;
ground covered with dead sad wounded/
loss was small.

. ,
' TEM•Genitut shipowners who have been cur-
-1 tying Russian colors toprotect their vessels,
ore thoughtby the Frenen press not to be
safe from capture, because the captains and
two thirds of. the cruse are. Germans. The
isontroutlosrof ISOrbetireenltuislit,Ragland
and Germany, requires that the captain and
half the trews of their merchant vessels s all
be ofthe nation of the flag. .

,

'A cotton fiat was made known a the
lying-in hospital In Vienna, viz: thatthe
physicians and students coming fro tho
dissecting room poisoned the patients hey
handled, to spite of the washing given heir,
hands and the mortality was tom timesg at-i'
or on their side of the hospital than. o the ,

other.
Ax inquialtive clerk in the Dead 1,1 tter

Of9eo, curious to find out .how many letters
were written without a postscript, made en
investigation lurweek, and found that„eue
of,6,Bs.kletters written by females, only-375
Were written 'Atheist poStscripts. Same of
the other letters contained three postscripts.

151.nzPutitr, one of the chiefs ofthe Ilan-
.garian'tivolation in 1818, who accompanied
Kossatitto this country and made a most fa.
tremble impression whilthere, has been per-
mittid.ky the Austrian government toretuto
to liongtu7,7-and Ids forfeited estates hoes
been returned tohim. . ,

1MEC13312

erid are .exteltding:their, enterprise eo ae
to display broader acres swill:lnesreturns
in the course of another HC/180/3..., . . .

.
,

."The average and annual importation of
coffee Into lhe United Stelaefor tha past ten- - - .

..jrniarshis: been-about Lao- hundred and
twelve millions of pounds, while -the im-
portation of tea is nice immense. -Could
we .grow lheseiroportant.,plants_ in this

:-arsizutry, -it Would bed signal benefitin
keeping down the foreign debt of the pee-
.pie and ,nrsking us indepenclent'of the cof-
-fee land tea groviing regions which have
hitherto supplied the American market.
The fast that-in the borne,. grown ertiole
there woulencit be the same opportunity
for adulterationiwould also be encourag-
ing, for,at present:reach of the coffee and

• tea cereal:Mari is odoeloied" very largely.
We fear, however,- that:At •eilt boa long
time before our people. will,be independ
eat of Chinn,Lsgnyrnl Brazil and Java

Brig. Oen. Bernardto-day took hie it!
as Chief Engineer of tho army.

The Ilr&J'o correepondent with the 18th
corona's : Oar lino now runs nearly parallel
to the Citickaborolny in Ito mein dir‘otiott,
bat the right is formed by Baraside's leorp,
theright emstro by Wrightls corny, land the
loft by Hancock's...

Another correspondent says that st! large

number of reinforcements arrived tbiir eve-
ning, Jane sth. The reinforcements out-
number our losses, and mom ore coming.

AT ratTN vs
WAR !SIPS, ,slots kinds,

AT MINT'S

All lb* HEW 1100E5,

AT HU AT'S

AT HUNT'S

STATIONERY, all kindly

AT RUNT'S
The morningpapers are barna of nowm

TenLonSlon Conference heldanother meet-
ing Guile2711 of Mai. Lt is believed that;
Austria, ?rosin, Germany,and England
consent td-the plan of France, to take * vote
of the people of the Duchies. A largenam-
bar Of other reporte are elreolating, but they
need confirmation.

RebelAmount of Affairs More
Richmond.

aißDQuaßimiS, Aix CT TES ParoMile, IJun57,186.4-Jell' Dail;on. Peace.
The Petsrshui4 (VaO Eqiww and other

Bentham paperspubililf ais iiiteiasting COMTE.

pondence betwoon.Govetter-Vatiee, of North
Carontleulld•lniQaTili Tim GovernorseriteS
that "alb= a carefuleons( deplionaf all the
itiaireak.'7or"&aiirenr inn-116rib.dateline,"
he Udall bripmerible to re-
move if, unless the •Centedemte ;authori-
ties wilt make' genie effort at, lasso-

-01119111 mith the enemy. • Toff Davis re-
plies thatbe. has made three such attempts
with no avail; 'Gla the °illy terms tobe ob.

taingd are ,irecenditioind subminslon, and
therefOri the Gantt imistL light it cut. Ile tells
.the Governoralso thatbe to very much afraid
that "bad ma" in. Noel Carolina will at-
tempt to Inaugurate movensimts "which must
be considered asaltelvelent toaid and comfort
the enemy." . These admissions are quitelig-

nillasnt te the eiti6 of public feeling in
North Ceesilua•

Getunanox le going to England in the au-
tumn, by which time it is supposed the policy
of Franco and England will be settled without
reference to the opinion or petition of the
sturdy republican. -

Twat 'famous diamond called "The 3tu of

Richmond papers, dated Juno 34 bare
boon received. The &sand speak!! of the
arrival. of eight hundred 'and fifty yanks,
prisoners, and says that on Friday flat:teen
assaults wore made by Grantoa the 'ilea of
their line, bald by Rental,Relteandrwhich

ek-
Italdge,all of widwere repulsed wi •great
slaughter. It puts. our lois at !rein ten to
twolre thousand, with one thousand:VotersTheir menuit says, escaped almost armed,
but it acknowledges that co gained a partial
Suttees against Breckdaridge, but toys they
imbsequently recovered the ground. Tee
&mind further says: Grant's object was to
gain tho strong positions around jGaine's
Mills,open a road to BAterns Ridge endeon.
lied with Butler, bat his Object has aces sig-
nally defeated.

tho Beath, arrived at Bombay. The mine
of this diamond is said tobe town and a half
millions of franks.

The battery and its deck monntingb on
hoard the- 'United States steamer Keraiargn,
when mi-the Thames, were the especial ad-
miration of English naval critics.

Gassman:is now breeding regularly in dui-
trails, 'and areexpectedto be of great coo in
exploring expedition,.

Tan notorious rams built by the liessre.
Laird here bean purchased by the British
Government. •

Bursting ofthe Great Wiard Gun.
The monster-grin, whore casting at the

Wiard Ordnance Works we described some
weeks oboe, was on liaturdsy last subjected
togo severe a test ae to cam its almost total
destruction. Though ofbut 15 ltiehey caliber
the gun,from itspeculiar pattern,was prabs-
bly the bulkiest Piece of ordnance ever made
in this gauntry,' being 13 feet In length, over
eft feet in extorter diameter, and weighing
over .46,000 pounds. The charge was far
greater then any ever. before attempted, eon •
listing of80 porindsofquick.berning powder,
and ani elevated shot et-000.. pounds weight;
the cartridge was 15.1neher in diamSter by 15
and one-halfin length, tin ball a solid dou-
ble eluit 16 Inches by 24. This is more
thin three times the gender.. charge. The
gun wee fired &bent dusk, and caused an ex.
plosion by-vrhich many in the city,at the dis-
tance oftwo miler, Were Teach when
the clonal of Sateke Viva hadmik Wad,
it was foreedthat the gran had been blown to
fragments, one- piece of about 15,000 lbs.
weight being hurled a distance of'boat 200
feet. IttView of. 'the ImMenee charge, Mr.
Maid tcok every.precaution to keep' the by-

Menders at.e safedistance, and tolls caution
wnmay attribute that no,ono was at all in-
jured,-though the dying frill:unitepassed in
alarming proximity tomany of the spectators.
Whether the rupture was caused by a defect
tire casting, or was duo merely to the heavy
charge, we are unable to etato.—[Trenton
Monitor.

Congressional.
Wunnronor, June Si ISGI

Benj. E. Butler to Parrett Davis
Rouse—The reports of. the Cornett** of

Conference on disagreeing amendments, Con-
solar and Diplomatic and Appropriation bill,

were taken op. Mr. %arson, of lowa, ca-
ptained some points which were compromised
In effect author:zing the President to jappoint
thirteen consular clerks, to be citizens of -the

let,United States, and to be compensated at the
rate of $l,OOO per annum, and ass ed inch
consular duties ea he may direct. There
shall be no removal excepting for a outs. of
reasons to be submitted to Congress. The
Senate had proposed twenty-Oro ,consular
pupils, bat this number was reduced, and
they are to be called clerks. With regard'
to the increased salary of the. Minlaterresi-
dent at Delgiunr, the committee bud restored

teSthe lot scot. of the act of 1135,5, which provides
that the President may,whenever he s esproper
Sand am Envoy Extraordinary to utopian
Co,mte but so long as the • Mira* resident
remains the salmies of the latter shall

1not be increised. The ',port was i debated
by,various gentlemen and then disagreed to,
$9 against 54. Another Committee; of Gan-
ferenee was asked. . , •

The -House resumed the coneldenatl,a of
the Gold bill. ,

• Mr. !loops, answered objections tell, he
said, wars rather ungenerous and t raonloal
rather than practicable's* to con stitutional
power 'topass the bill. • He pointed to the
climate relating to the Ohne welfarepthe reg.

*Moil of commerce, and power to regulate
the-value thereof. •1 • Mr. Drigge, ,of Mich , sold the 411 would
be more valuable If all after the enacting
olatue wore stricken out.

Mr. Pendleton moved to lay the illl on the
table; carried-45 to 47.
• An unsuccessfulmotion was made to rceon•

ilatedor theroeltd Joy ;that =Gain on the
e. .

i :Mr., Washburn° =toyed to. pot pone 1..h0
question ofreconsideration until Stuiday.Mr. Clowtamed to Iny the whole übjeat on
the"table, which tree disagreed ) by 49
fgalnit 53.- 'The subject, wss then 'postponed
till Saturday. . ', .
1-Three thousand copies of: the mechanical

report of the Patent eats were ordered to be
Printed. ,

Mr. Cole, delegate from Washington Tent-
tory, opposed the Senate bill regriating the
vetpower - in that territory, end protesting
against • the proposed abtidgement of the
liberties of the people. -, Hemen/t ie lay the
bill on the table', pending which he House
adjourned. ' • ' •

' .

Gen. Batley has sent ,tbe.folinwing chute-
Umiak letter Senator Davis, of Kentucky,
tamponse to the .nmolation of inquiry ef-

faced hi the lalierin iho United States ben;•
ate, a rim daistines:- .

111/DFAZTISSIII iprtn,Jene 13,,1861.
, 42.; 0f ele ,' Mita.

Magel.Nenettofrost-Z*seky..
Biz:, I //we read, year rosolution,of

0;1 -Zen tandomotto:greeter' tarot than to
brie ever, act of mypolitical life,which be;;
gun Olitht triffiaat 'at Si:ember, 1839,
and ended on the, 15 day of April, 1861,
malt titorottlay

aritl-thiak ybd'elee h ave. every act a
my Oficlallifiorhichbegan asBrigadier Gen-
..arslor the hlassachriiette-MillUst, Ittnit igtb.

861,and-milt end when this was does, itnot
tones; subjected to thelike examination. I
UT*no.-fever, o!6eki itadhitOne act of Jas%
tbi::-Wit tlta.ingultition may_not be ex-
Peretwilist '

Xenr.obelient servant,
-

• -•- • Brn. P, Berm.

do it itoted 'fiat iritormatlon boo been :s-

-abredbytbe brigantine PrbiooAlfted, wtdott

oft4sfltodots ow the- ptytilt.,.th*t the Ear
ffolf.:irOtearoii,Cirejflodpil bad ,Icon as?
Igi*Ulfd day Ipseilosisis search of the

floamot ,Florida- She halt received
Retil nottobe Opened

nntri thillOrlda wssandet th&raage oftheir
bane:; Wait pnaltthis moat • •

- , .

Receipt/1 of the Sanitary Commie .11

The New York ryiloae says: It will int,
prise many people to learn that thoreceipts
of the Sanitary Commission dining this year
of Pain MSS little, if say, in excess of its
former inconie•, the reason being that ordt.
nary contributions have been withheld from
is notion that the revenue yielded by the
Fairs made other gifts superfluous. There
nted_to be large donations of each articles
rs ari soot needed for the climbable work of
the Commisalon—offruit and medical stores,
delicacies, =wines, lint, bandages, and the
like. Now.there me comparatively few, and
the coMmhadon is compelled to purehase great 1
quantities of malt at formerly Mime in as
gifts. The officers, therefore, /lave found
ample employment for ail the funds contrib-
uted by the Fain, and the treasury of tho,
COsnabiStolk- 111 Still constantly_ln need:of re-
plimbhing. Atthis moment, especially, when
calls for help ire louder than aver,when every
day brings a battle, and when the itilTaribg
aeoseattfes of the Army are greater than the
Mort extensivetad completecharity can pm-
allay rearm, there ought to be no cessation
in'giving, and no dimunition in recolpte from
whatever Notate. ••

-

; •

Bletirng Sovr3
AnzaucirEsanee,,,,Spaidi,ltiaisll, Idly End
Pattagelliiii wadi° iraitt%idea of about

„,„:,$.7,E00,000 Eat the construction ei Hai of
from the.. ic4l*elittol)3enth Amern.

. sits to'extend thenceto Hayti and the
scales:--3t isthought thatu'teit and

ebaspariiitOlal than
••

guttepestle has been
fioiiitdr

--

•
-

•- -

21M.Britioh oloamoblEyligMM,Copt arm
from Liia*kiizol:QaoMidori;mrivoli,si
Nor Took in- Monds' momink; bitoeig
thittzpole ishin and 11b10hundred and Elm,.

sways. bugetwors. his is the e man and the $3OO Exemption

bro;glit t;ins in one Pm""irami e"gasi Fit hag Witt"
the following reply toWm. Bice% ZaWraWilr1111"itAlicePt by the Gust Banton in .7,31Yr of Congers from New lambconstrniage

ti?dd. which had 1,012. ~ $3O O exemption for commutationfarthe draft:
In ;reply to your I nlry as err length of

time- to which the .payment of, commutation
monoy'exempts a manfrom liability to ior-
vice, Ihare the honor -to Mato that the hal.
guage of the law. some to mato make ;the
subject plain. The law says: "Ifany draitod
peanonxtuill hmositos nay Monejrforthepro-
curation of a substitute under the provisions
of the sot to which this la anamendment,, inch
payment of money shall operate only to re-
lieve such pence. from drift ,In filing that
tiscrtag •It should be necessary to make

101r1=1drawings of .naknos to order to /In that
quotaathaf 1/ to Say, the quote already as-
signed; tfinionpaying commutation money

Inllito!ot lompt,srninmnt huhquy mmean dtefromhe*seubsequintto tit* one in which hews, timer,
and for which he paid theoonundation."

•

, .

From New "Orlearts and M midtle.,
,

Culp, Jane ' B.—The, steamer Laminar".
from New Orleanson the 2d, arriv d, with X
inoderste cargo'of sugar and mo nes. ' :She
brings no news el importance. I 1The Ltuotinary reports a battery still at
Columbia, though It,was not need dainst ber.
Ildarmaduke inperson had been th ere the day
Iprevious to her passing.

But little cotton ,was offering at New Or-
Mans exeept a few bales in second handsat
advancedrates. , Low middling 84 , middling
MI. Little doing in sugar or molaises.
: Thesteamer Belle of :St. LOtds :from Mem-
phis on the Wilms wired with 200 bates of
cotton and 100refugee,.

- The steamer Nate. Hirt,fromWhiterival',
riposte guerrillas in theneighborbded of Pine
and Davall'a Bluff, did they . hod recently
captured seven ,of our pickets atd 200 gov-
ernmentmulesat the latter plane.

The general Opkien.dround Divall's Bluff
V time the rebel General Jos Shelby tad
started on araid to bilisouri.

Very little cottonis coming ladLillieauk.
The military tuthorities of Mgr* made a

,descent ona nook of Mule cenTfcdten 'to-
day, who had erected theriver f m Missouri
a fur dayi do* toPtoriott two i . the other

isort„attemptinkte eiespewere nredo ankonekil.
led,std allure severely wended

Wassurcrioiri•Joiate—ThO L 04/ 1/ 14toOtr
the Secretaryet** Troasnry, ri 4bibs
Moe ta-day,t'authetiret, the mowing of
f400,000..000 to=ant .thi.reaolregoonts.of she
'taros, fattw,taiitAudi year dingJuneL
30th, 1665,-cox =drone tw, nigistaiiit bads;
todeiteaV. idI4ter!pasiot pats. glix,..:filt7

;L'i_-'

I - Itttliozoiturre'w GiAsT."-A, Wastang-

ylo7o4lKoz,k, gays : "Thonoinds of

*ho Jot arrived from Whit* nOllllO,
asp that trusports Won with troops were
e°14.011-t*MYtili there. fitipplia of lti
Aindirre abuidsza.

, .Ittnurneheinuie: the In*rlent 141-

Saintifili..l.ll .o.goitis of Lords that the
I . 4:Wien:um In no wise en obstacle Inthe way

of:hdlg (feet to`tlie gcwerniaentiool'icy, Let
lateerfalyfollowed the advice of her reopen-
Able

. .

Tem Confederate Stu Enginse? Bureau
estimates 413,1013,000as the mintatura irda re-
tpdred to repay.tbe owners of.slaw Impress-.

I mllnto•Cee pulite service sad dying while
state markloyed;or *seeping Into'rhe tUnion
Unto: Qf this $708,000 is die to Y 1.901116

Lauf P.lohMond And Potiribtul. pupero
(Ike. rather- slimy tiowa of Inky The
people are tailed upon to praynow or never,
and besiege theAlmighty with ant/Intim ftrf
:Lawry.. %he gravity of their position.Isre.
lizetintly confused,and it is clear to, seo that
they look orlon Am defeat of Lee's army as
fatal. illeanttroa they are cramming -their
soldiers whirstories about -Grant's Awatenze
losses79o,ooo, - the dgure 4=lind tall than
thatthe ' conntty betsma 'iltuntand Wash.
ingtoni Is fall of Yankio- deserters who
fight to, more. The pries of gold in Van
York is Ultsd asproof thatthe North is used
na. Claw. ItrOlni,ofGeorgla,baiporderedany
civil inVie.State under. Afty yroarloi
epic v.14'0140 theartatthowsho
toxvl44 ittairiAbla 41,090,13311tW1L•4,

47,4rmitadl, threinntmthastei. four mold-
`ton, twohundred. feet teng,nrore commenced

041.4300:pmetik6t ROssEILI Theist.now'
etlyeison-

btu or4-Attie more: it= bait.a minion of
E=P

43109ntaitaXit NtatE47l3 s•
±0—,-milier, sr-B warn.fro• •e 1t.9221%1:1" ,'"-:a!` ==.
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AT BERRY anwEn29.

itLfto,LINTIGLI mr.i!txrret
Dr the 'nth. of"The Lamplishtes,

Berea Starks. alth boomant and attic. fly
Eta Marred, author et ..117 Faros al Fd
wood,. ••Dreazo LHtor eta. Clloth—.--.61 76
Ito Sysingdeld Foca sate: . teem

Starletateaft charming—sum klandlag of tenth
and bottea—follawaof fancy tretnad swan Mills •
Oct. Buernest and-Atflo are- ni3.stly:2lzsprei
sketches. .Wot Dalai an Irish 16r' 16 laqro-

comma In ifilzilaturo. The •hoto =tor Chnetdadef
to(allot quiet hamor an, sad the -who's nineasat
book coannands

TWO NEW BOOKS.
DY FOPOLAB ADTIIO3IB.

E1fiT1113.1.1114 IfLOGICIL DI Gall. Efertiltou.suibor
of ntkezzary Lfirint,-0 40a.• 1- vol., 16mo. cloth,
tewslai beanie; red edges, 11 60.
Coamme—The Ontoend the Its;Tn. Fitt* Of

Things; Oratneaceo; Church dlttizerei &Vim Rom
the Pecre: Prayer hieefloge t The Proof of. tour
Lows; Cootroversicei 'Amusement.; God's _Wary
The Lawof •Ohrittfl'isyttit;raferemes; Muer;
Words without Knowledge.

VOLUME Lxxvu4-,Mi. 119
FOR SALF&-F.OR RFAT.

Fos BALE-CHEAP
faroretle oppcsitrolty is ow afforded to per-

sem desirous of, procuring r
e

conWrd°2l
brew. Sheproem-hal ben Utahffhtdad
Entildieg Late, anti will be soldIn qoantithla tonit
purchiaera at prices and terra which can hardly
fall to meet teeTim of those wbonrantacondart
able bona Ms ground to &aunt!, sad coarse.
ently situated at the fast station on the Pentayl.
taste Railroad, adjoining-Drw.be= =wt. (w city
Una) infall view of serval Bp a eungiams
ceat4 erected, in improrrhigaelattbor,
hood. wortthing the adrantatei- id both city sad
oettotty.... ffortacffitlreortateroomersithihelower
wards of tho city, it .le cot sorposed ,by may, other
propertyin tbo ticioby. at the earn. distance. 'Mb
property offers strong ladactnutlge to penes,. ote-

'Llirlat the Ont.rDepot of tlso ffenna. B. 8., or
the. inanufactories in oradjointogthe ath'lrard:
or blither Infarrcattea apply to AUGOrTtll,

HOIStrBLVA., at the Gamma* Trot Os.. cantsr.ci
Wood and birth einem orat big reddenee, near
Lairtaticerlile ; or to Dr. WRAY, MS W.bnar
Mathew:l. . .cirtittf .

FOR SaLEI-IOR. RE.FT.;.
VOR Stt,t:—sTESll HAW SE-ILL
1: AND OIL' 1111 t IZDY.—Thi che-half •
whole oLow Ott licer.erw and 4:cas hew NUt, with • -
tan and oce•ILII hews If grodad ; abonilakeeof
coal ok the 10t—Ihkosoptel tcte, NCorked,eau& •
Oa Alliglteni Myer aryl XV. ~ 1:10M:cal
for oh. Betleen btu r. • I 0! mod= befall
IttoSisrElll44,Argicod.d is well /MI;
eked, har ing 4 creek 700!!!-.., tt, tothe .
Goal to slipforbeL%•TLe •

Tar patticclors call cd -Gm,. ...tared.
-

•
. , LYPI 1.6 c.:.,,IIFTSLICLIO,.

apttf, srtoos.Pittat!prgb, ka,
- - ,

ICFALLIABLS FiOPEEfir
V YOB BALA eiteated on AM hioxicardida •

BlYer..atrare the drat Lod, having a hoot onadd
elver of 9:1 test, and, extending trout Act ,Airaddoelr:H
great, adjoining the Cloarellsvilleßaßeftd.
tantwitimms,--11 Trimatem. .Th:s' 1.84 aRm w.
Lilo IxatonlxinnistiZotmlngpnrjoese.,hering the
river 4c%; pad 124111.stztot and railroad In the.;
rear; and ho hall and building.therioncreole!,

Tor aniza, le., apply to. NABS- ABS TOM% .'
oa tt•ii.P.rdool, er•to W. O.,AVOELIBB4IIOII, Sa
IIY Diamonderrant, Yittshorah: • . =Waltg SALE

A FARR OF 01 ACM,

Oa sLlcb b orrcled a Back Ductal:4 flax. nca=
taming tenroans, slat • Mame Tenant 'Mose"Cal
limp- Pin= ism, 6 goca. 'Ciclisrd, rte. IL yid
Wend. and gr./4111m miles bum Ow city,

ror pailcnbc• cal or cadts•

BAIVEY,.PAIMELL & 00.,
imnn= muar,ritt4six

mzs

FOR A T.Tc'=That-.jab:69116jFrsin: :wetate, Rite .ad
Grade Road. tn. Robin= to :p. kmptalo the
"edit Farb," about five mtle3 tient 'thecI4, t=i•
taming eon; ill'5 aorta,yin he toldat ;ate site.

For terms etll7 to E. U. .
• ' - • - • J.:CI:YOUR

Attornapot..,Low. ZoeVS SaortitottoiPlttlerohrro:

TEM mentrutrons. By H.stry D. ntnrcusi.an-
Dior of ',Waldo:4r Ste. 1 yoL 162a0.cloth, 51 O.
astsou—lCtaado Chnwszook ; TheAnapitiand

Lturt. 13=c1.

MBE ROOM? MOW NOVEL.

DADIENESS AND DIiTLIONT. I..wit did Sum
Scot by Eixe. Nan J. Hotmro, ',hoe conalt

novels um 'oughtatter and read thro out the
hod .‘ith such delight.MirkYd. DA and
bound In cloth. uniform with es poyitlar
work& Price ji 63 add

ptOE SALE—A valuable•SteatEti•Flotir4
fug Pretr mitre from Allegheny

Clty, In • mxst.location, end Which la at present do.
tng • good tortinees ln .etry merchant trade. 'Thel
tatobtam7 to all nearly new and toexcellent order,
three ran of blurs, sad everything complete. -

Three saes ofground, co which ts a two-sooty
tram dwelling arrow rooa,. good*eller, stable, Ac•
500 grape lam, WO grafted troll twee, and coned
fruits and abrobbeara abrisdance.

Thle property woad reap y one doing btatitai
to the city, being easy or yew by a good road:,
making a iv atcountry bone; and if degred, the
mill scold be rented. An excelletet milllondeetwe
can be dote.

We hare abo keiiho two socoir d -haul 'nettir
Born.

FOB BALE OR 3iIECRANGEfiq.
CITY TEDPF:2.II.—That MAIM'
withgrcsplis astachad, ,tionstst. Cret4,.for-
otcupled by earittiatt.l},,..,:isto:,at Ydot

atridasharl. NAM* a-511,0"41ba1.** °

rear of Oa Dwelling gofise. ,

109
33151:0E4,,

Yostetb land: P.l.ostrunthi

leas Myers.
Tempest sad Bassbha.

Isles Graf.
Meadow Brook. •

Zaglleti Orpbes►.
Hemmed as the =eds.'

Toms L,esne.
Corals Limier.

Gopfes of the above books nulledfrost of barrage
on receipt ofpiles

HERBY 'min,
tav3l 71 sad 73 BIM st.„ ant do. to P.k)

I=3llll

13110TOGRA.PH ALBUMS, a large'
/. mrtstrot, latest stylor, Mt lowest petceo. •

FQ s,,SALS—ValtutbletCiti Prop6riy
sixty feet faint eaWater etrtet by IEOsay ea

Ferry:to Stestatreet; sixty feet front ea' Pithet:,
milli •Wens gaud;asd dwelling-hears, .Yorsoett
sishingto yroccre sad teasubtelory cir ret-tiouse,sr• isaltat toexass•na thi•proysoryi ,

Tor pries andterms arOLtetyea- . - =TSBWITa SOM. EfllfsrXet.st,

♦LUUM PIGTURIA dl ki•dt from 25 mut., .
dour upwards,

AT MtNTIO.

PRANO'B BEAISTIVIM ALIrM MUDS, 11th
agraptild10 co'ors, et pu*ly h•rs' ptires,

Allthe late PAPICISS AND 11.11:7SZTHIS

Wholouder and littall Da*, Statioory. Llagir.lne

`{SOB Sat& 013 A Fesnf if52
Acres,rod land, In.Wliklxia tOino.ntly. edlom

lag at Ion= Potcluaant,and aftldn •ollor.l
Cana orUm reasiryhailis Ilaltroad. '

Taal roaaoaabla, •

Inqoulze of W.lll 17d.E.8,
lab* That dcor from tifin:on Grant anat. •

42011 PALE--.MIGINE a isBOILER.'
--4 t ten bores pow Sagine stir Boller,./or .,

We; Ele, be teen In- 14,crauoz!by,calliog,al.ovx
m327:1 '

end Nerirpsper itmixatozet,

for tattler ForamLars aral price enTarapr
JO D. JacLAlti a CLL. 102 Southgreat,

VON EAU', MATCHED .HO
c pair trown Umlaut -recrAlga

teen binds Wes, brava ta, illne,l4 act
anta, for sib by EacLONALD d 48Bi,

mySll 212 arar34ELtharty.LAOS BALE-That beautiful site feta
tkunts7 Bret, athlete on the Perryarl'le PAY

Road, opposite the readout* of W. McClintock;
Re 4.. and aajoinhar the Ormuentory property tow
tidying /IVA AND ogrAmr. fog . echo&
TEL fa ono. ot the moat de:WOW lomMoue to the
ItcialW dr either city. Wes via& abort walking
atm* of the Burpenalon Bridge.

There am • =mbar of due Pored Does on the
property, cad • number at Madre fruit and orna-
mental tram letout.

tio. t 9 rural ST., TALSONIO HALL

NOW COMPLETE IN TWO VOLE
A MOST ISTEICZLTI.9-31

aql---lEitioz.< witho,
A Merußevy of Popular Autiquiiy, connection
with the Cho/Ads:, hacllulting Anecdote, Blogrephy,
liter:err Corioelit.• ol Litcouturs, sod Oddities of
Truman Character. with .121ZICT011e illustralicon
tilted by B Members. Primf 7 CO.

For gaiety KAI COMPANY,
. 66 Wood slrret.

Xdidrii.F4CTIZREIIB, 4-c.

DIIQUEBNE BRAES WORK '
CADMAN & CRAWFORD,

Einatactucaa ofarm radsty of =abed

The whole property will be soldlit one lust, ordivided into Wis.• •
Tema easy. Title indisputable.
Pat further rsticulars incolta 7. Dra4,

tli Wood west, Pittsburgh.

slum WOfl TOR •PLIMBEBS, 6rGAIX on
GAB BITTERS, HACILLIGSTS, dlat , •

BRIM 01.8TINGS, of all domrlptlorm, mider
'

order. 827..AltIEBOAT WOGS,BTralt. 'AIMetas
FITTING, andItYPAX6IIIO, promptly attended to.

Particular Attention paid to &dog 0pp.r.1.12ff..;
WSW FOBCOAL AND 0200011 0114. - 1• • --•

Also; Sole Agent. fbr the,WeattraMarktof,Peati
tylvaala Ibr the sale of 'IdAELIII, loarliDELL
00:11 PATLNT.sTriioN ni.l7,,thibOt ator
routed. Haling no tiara It Ls nos liable to het enc.
Border. and well throw mom triter -thoa pus* .
of torte IM Shia . . Iga

pox. CITY WORKS.
= _

...u:

itACHIMTOUT, nia="L'fal...
. romsDras &VD areonasmre.• -• 4: • c

Comer of Pike and owira,
Pike and Walnut Stioieaito

(llanr Clty Water Worce,),
liansfactumn ofotatlontry rad otba TEGTVCS.,_'•

GALLING TOLL 'CASTINGS and BIACELItIERTti ,.or Allkind., and genast jobber. •• " .•
Prompt attention_ giros to ropaltisc HOLLINCI

CULL MACHINERY: • .erSOly

Ea 89 MiniBt, PittabsuzB,
TIN MID 8431E6T. IDON

JAPANNED TIN "V'',4l:l-flr.!'W 6 aro noer rninufactnring and lam opbt,d'B.thingAppend., ofall kinds, Toilet Wars in Se to,'
Water Coolers, 9roctre• 2'es and Spice Canistrry, Caen
and Spicellosel, Tumbler Drainore, Spittoons, 404!

1,bogy lota Bird Cavafor soloIo
of .onslow and patterns, Tin /looting, Contheoton,l
and ail kinds 01 JobbingWork done '

PATERTED OCTOBER S,

aiTnr.roars PAT=

ovlu. LA. 1I claarcv.v..pse.k.-

•

•

XX WEIN T

• These Ohltmoye are loteadell for the flat flatat .
healingall putt of the glass setoally, does not extetea
lt to crackin6 & D.•DirmErwax• Sort MtCats Works, WasbLterton atristL!..•

Nan • Pittsburgh.Mau.'

BLACK DIAMOND :c Liayl7OßK4,

• enissason, pa. ,---3!:y.,•if,..:1•...-
PAW, 84M1341k* 09)tTI:••.;'''.;:,.::.... . .

=ST (MAW= NIMUM. 11,152

=Plat sad Octsgan,of 111 shwa Wartsll6l
say imported-or aamatactterod 1.141mac

—/19317 Otce sad warehaara_Hca. 141 stuilti/12.92
sad 120 sad 1.0 szarys-DfaltlFS, Pittsburst47..,

ONRIL aSTONELLqi
siaiutiornsze

HATOevra:yi maid=and =kit to inter N AND
NNJLEZ BOHNEN WIRE- OLCOIr; an 9 qtall
kir.da• DIDDLEB _fat ildry tee:

• /LUNN'wonk wrsiows. sixx 33,:0
NANNNTAL WIND WORK, Itlenterrotz.
arenas.at W/Itria.sig.h

0.1(0EilITII tl

THIRD STREET FOODRY.
•• ALFRED DAVIS,' •-*. •

(formerly SmereinilAidreion & Phillip,' nerydr*t.2
kUyAnforms Me Wends and the yobhd priretultY'
that hebee cr.-Auld •foundry at the mpgof TIGFIL
Groat nud-(errylane; °plats Pilton'allreor
foundry, for Gm yapoeootnnonneectesir4 LIGHT„ ,
112,CHinErf, OISTLVGS,' GLASS A1.0171L/P,..
PLILLITI3,&o. Spdelallittention4 given te, Pinchers-
wack..- • -.r.urylo:6lur

gLIAN.BrwR3ilox 4 Cae.VAti.ii;'-
/omit,Tittebnmll,lll.
Car •. . - ~,_ ,F.

• -Vrornhense.p=GMT ern=•=- -
,

mmeactutli on COOS, PALLOR AM:. WHAT. 7 -
LEIGHTOP= PAHLOBASDHITCSEN,GBATHS, :

HOLLOW WABH,kW., &eel nrAGlara MoolareHolL.t
Ing HUI Castatv, HOU Gearing, Go, Waterand An-:
Hnonrim sic Dog Thom Wage,*Visa, Su.'garNettles, Ptak Hangers,Oar Meer; Coopirn4l-
sad Castings T. 'Ams Jobbing and Madame.r 4d...Castinge nude to , . Pateated.Rolablein":i,
',OA &earn or , - . ?MR. ~- = 14.1324 -

BiIII'ANNLI, BRAM :esp.-BEIMT
=TAX !'''

istardheturtriercorolinimi;LAlreiitratu'
EBBand LAMP DILABEV3 tarerslly...movlvi
LANTIIIN G'S. MT JAB 00,8113,
TI

~Maavirim TMl7ColEtts Wrlghrir
iIN JTIQ 10r. Sofordirt..t, Pahbloitt.

AOLUMBU- COLEMAN,. 1!
*&111ON rrirClTti 1,1*44.strr
.•• . . • - -

Itsaufentm*es tor' ash•Hay & dr&ts,ftsas•Se
at ats.:Enoncenzit )lnion,-Btair sturPreral Pled
patterns ; also. 8 13.1 q Atm naccuLas TBULTEN:::
WIIZZLIL&B 8; VClTntla 8PX88d.,V,".f„7.en,worlt ofall • ptlonsal .•

WITEL fri'Vosna• =

11,913. -VOWNIZ;(Itao of-the itivi:isC
Toinabs bsMaley.) JOWNB. rnamozr,-010, ,j

allfitehen, Ramp"a_co.„,)nioN FOtaiDlol3tad
SP lrt _

itrith Ward,
ms2l, JOll9 IL ITEPOZON &CO. ,r•

1471.1.1.5, S.-CO., No. '2l „

TV -Meal street.- moa; -sue.; Intigtantc:.
'mAtralailtscren of WIIDVS,-LA51113.•.3

dasertpu( ll LEXTESIt Erawp
.4:trami solicited tiies this tilan, mOC.i•GO FirM*,

11141,ed atkpo imetnstnas.-• ,

Nee,- 53"14 1a2teitit1::'
tansittctary6rsOrraZiklittrZ3_;'

c.c.'n'2' #4711.° 6414.r16ri •

-lU:oda-at ibd;:t C61i1dr.,477
Pithavi-1, •,,,ihr2o•44.lane otsiaat,

, 16044m0:um

L."; wan%
ppm); vox:.tßatio

asp
Olan,alOnedkAN2I",

"'stA::it TIS't7L5 D. ZZ

SANITABT FAIR
FLAsz MOVICHTZT I

PITTBSIMGIIESI49, !MARX 1

GRAND JUVENILE CONGER'',
By the PapibofIho Saccrai Ward Bctaol,at

.11,. ..A.;‘ , ETTE HALL.
ON FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 10TH.

PILOT. SUMMIT, D:rect:r.
LAFAYETTE II(LL tr. AUDIENCE BALL

O.mc 01114 COMO all,
Bothgr.at cod sa.ll

/11818`rckces ,2S CENTS Dom cpoo alterraper,
Cmocrt ccomences at 8 o'clock - DOM

O.SANITARY FAIR.

GRAND ORCHESTRAL CONCERT,
BY THE CIELEHHATED

GERMANIA BAND,
Of PHILIDELPHIS, AC

AUDIENCE HALL,
Thursday Evoning, Jtuie Bth, 1864.

NM=

I'1!•'

I. 0.0Tll e
2. litl,htInat

8010, Pinto and Curuo.
3. Brae.. Brier Hlang. Walcar.

Ylnede, tie, I Attila
eaar 811,0”.

1. Eblpartrk of aka 11ednes-41ramt darrrpt.lv

1. Tnntanio om Stranno, from clIlundl Lamm*,
moor; . for I.ulomilo, performed by the atel
!cormartist, ittotera a hood.

Andante—Symphony No. 4-.---btandehsob •
I. IMak, tio..,a—..lingenota"--.--Mayetbear

I. evartaro—"Der frello,auta
t
3. Finale, from .111r.ha. Elmow

tuck4. Amor Oalop

TIRE ts, CO CLNTS —to ba•had atthe Maele et ar
and at *the door.

Doors Wan•t 734 (lun'ert to <ol.7ll7tetC7
IiCLICk. ifoll{

FOR BENEFIT Ole SANITARY
Fr-Y WS.

BRIAN'S OREAT 8110W,
A.SD

UMKING'S EXCELSIOR CIRCUS
•

.
-

-

Vro .161iumnto and Womblagtaii, vral exhibit on

Lio.4* LOT, Plifsburghi
r-3z, oft was

JUNE Gib, 7tb, Sth. 9th, 10th. 11th,

Cooactunclos ot MONDAY AITERINGOV, 234
o'clock, fordo bcookt of
•

THE SANITARY FAIR.
The !Sayer of the City cf Tittebnigh.tomd mime.
arm, whowill we that teemAslea received AAR be
donated to the<Mal:Wye benellt of thinOnlychart.
tabl,purpmm

Tba proprietor ham the pleasure to 012110911. that
the Executive Comm:mm.oftriune hisHonor kisiyer
Lowry hat the head. bee ecapted hie Itbseal oiler
M his contribution, daring the entire week; he
thereforeappeals to the peo,lo to aid biro Inrender.
Inr that contributionas large as posedble.

The Tempi is caropcsed of the following named
artiste:

Ida& LOULTE TOURNATRE, the daring Trench
Eguestrtenuesod Bareback Rider,.•bree mrlralled
perform "noel have thrilled the world, hag no equal
in her eat/tritely splendid and trulyclesalcel mange
exercise.

MotVIRGINIA *DI appear In thigh, and double'
sea ofeguntrianiao.

LAVENIA, a &mac Iquestrimme.
JALIE3 WAND, the pnefneelog Trick Clown.
Hoes BOONELL, the best Gymeist to the world.
WICNAYLOR, pupil of Is, I North.
/DOM ZANTRETTA, Rylag Treptpa
JOHN NAnOri, the Tarebter nodLoaner.
urn! L s, the m

he
m o man?bforma

tr r
Mt,&MM. in dlrertisemeut inolm

to it.. frood. lanstrage as 'Ls Perdue' - .
'MU KUM, srbas nuns •ell karsrn to •

proression. doms-trate Ws groat “Ilatent
Lmq,s., as rrasher, and s'nes or double sot tques-
trimbe has tss poem.

TRICE BOWES.
ELINEGE tionssi.

OCFNIO dItILYJ3, to.

ca- Pao of odsot ilo4 2.1 coot.: tkoomd soot'
60 cent..

50y60.121 IL L. STIBDIES, Agent.

P14.11.013. MUM. IV&

REMOVkL.
Ws take pleasure In tntormingtke pnMls that we

eau occupy the larryand emzunodiaae house .

SO. 12 BISSELL'S BLOCK,
, UT. CLUB lITSKET, ,

Whenwe bare Matreceived from the fasoutoctures
.ofWiL D.DEADBIIItr and 13011011kOHNII a 00,
• now lot dill:T=0B Pll.llOB. aunputs
latembourotof 531121P8 mdebratailliarmontama, Mei
lodgingandUlm:teal goods generally.

Tho ruporlarity of the 0 lainilloliPLANO to sl•
ready established. la the htstory *Minot as view

itutrument :haa carom 40
or received so many premiums -within The spat of
two years is the now scale, full Iron imam,
overstrang.ban and Trench grand action Plane
Porte, omonfactured by Whl. 1111ADBILBT, sad
gbouutker Afio'e Pianos Whig been so tongand
favorably imemin Inable and ether countries, need
onfarther camtiteat. All guaranteed for are yam

petturtnc 4 Bait
Solt Arnie' rlttabarghtadWoeSanaa.,

119e.12 °LLD/131..111mA'.DII4,
Clood.Becond asna Pbutos Ma, Timing sad

roilnait dont oroptpili.

HAZELTON PIANO

For Sale 01.1eap.

The snbscilbar but on band a beantlfaland skit
toned

lIAOELTON PIANO,
Wbtob4elogillbtl7 Inland le the fuglyare, oW
be sold al

$5O Leoo than' nekalar Prioe

CURB. O. !HELLO%
61 WOOD 6111EICT

KNAIfOB ITNRIV,ALTIEDPLA-14-08. •

A*Undue Mundy of a7,4 and 7 oMare PlanoPort*
from thanotabiaU4 factory annom'a, Co., had lust
been raciiiii+4mbelirrichly carted curl. new
Logrcunentsareftrfroaranted lbr eight yams. and
are by tba but pronmuiced trialmiltd. A
esll la respatrully • so-lotted berm%purchasing ese•
whom - paaxmorrs Sole Apat,

1.1

JAMEI-LAF.FERTY, '
.ATTORNEY.VT-LAW

Alllogol'ficottues proinotly ittendod to.'

0113 co.Ba.iirrotrwq BSSLLT, .nitor Groat,
Plttobtsrgh. • • seitt:Mulait

MoDIASTER* 0,44,
, •wm,v'olPFA'cl%BitsT-PJANOS 1

- ' HOFtMANikiitlitii*C(L!-`
• - - .... . „ .

. - :.. Ilia. ai irozira inforv,: -;:,-.
=-•

Aii:ams-sigp.t! J...-"for.'.xiscorz -
-

•„,.......r......."'"'"" 313,....._,"""aga.Taa_-
nairos..=tiiti.4,4•4ten liu•kisaum • ibc. -. Ob. , -.IX .0101:141.1.W.AVIO ,
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GOAler-'STIIRET.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOORS!
RISE AND rsooszes or unspeasailoois

btolresphs ofBat, Balkan end Wm. /roc Hy
JohnQPower, 1 toL him LlW.

A ELANDAL ON LX.TRAGTING MS—-
l'oundocoa the Anatomy of the port. Imottod to
the operation • O.kinds ea prop. constrootloa of
Lostromonts, As. I vol. Moo.

ILEATZN 01111 ROAM I vol. Mcoo.
DAZING AND Earrrartm. NJ Mout Potful•

gor.•A largo supply of the latto: work jutmobs&
)1.1. I. 1.. READ, TI FourthKnot.

CARPETS.OIL CLOTHS.
WE NOW °FEES Fos SALE WHAT

suppota to no the lamed aziortnent or

Carpets and Floor 011 Cloths,
Evananltlblttd In tills tit,.In BRUSSELS, TIMER
PLT, ISORLIN and VICSITIAB OREPETS and
MEET OIL CLOTHS. Wa bass many &linable
etylta not to be found elsavhce, Includinglend,

batmen' goods 116.11UTAUTURID EXPRESSLY
SOB OUR- RETAIL =UAL

the greater ;nit; of oat stick haring been pur-
chased or cm:Mantel for bonne the recent heavy a-
m= to prim, bo sotsat a eery mall advance
on actual tort, oar prima Wing In many instance
tarbob. present market ratan
Window Shades and Fixtures '
Table and Maim Cows;
Hemp, List and Rag Carpets
Cocoa and ChinaIllattings,all , vidtba;

A &II
ptiar, wjamirL Att irs voilTkaz Att the leant

M'Farland, Collins & go_ 11)

Noe. 71 ANDTiTUTU STILELT,

Next house to P. 0.,a;car d floor

HAVING PITEGILASED ANDADDED

TO 01311

ENTIRE STOOK

IMIPETS, OIL 4LOTHS, U.
Lsta bold by W. IdoOLINSIX7II. at LIS Market

dreet, tosable, by the amsolltiotion, to tfuthe

LARGEST STOCK
TO B 8 FOUND IN THIS WEFT,

Ar Tax LthiIESTAPARJEt

Oliver MoOlintoelE & 00.,
SI. A. gram

FOURTH' STRE'E'T

NEW STYLES
Qr

WINDOW SHADES
mum Tina' psy:

NEW SPRING STOCK

0/LR,X2EITI,
WILL nuovra)

OIL OLOTH,

AT M*'.o
CARPET STOVE.

ha. 8T 1r01311711 STuzitt,

FOR SALE.
A /31IMME8 13.11231D1N91,

&hay ofseem by r►ilnal, or► dart &Ira from
Irgbeny City, mlt►bin for • p.rmrtent boo. NI ■
Nutlike= nun, L effaced

TOR ELL'S, with Immediate possession.

omb:table deviling, good outticrosea, and im
proved ground..

Apply to B. Et BRYAN,
Brain and Lonrsare gent,

m330 69 T•nrthw, Burke.Buncilhg.

;MR SALE--VALUABLE REAL ES;
.L TATZ.—Two Lots corner a Clentre *Tenn°and
Nina street, 40 Est 7 Inches front by 110 feet dug. '

On.Lot on Pennsylvaniaamino, 25 feet front by
iOO feet do p, musing backtoo IA foot alley.

,

Oros pieceofground =Mr Of(Marione Sad 70ii at
greets, In the rest of P L P. B. W. Depot,
containing twenty lots, 2JO by 110feet.

Abe,a stam=s7 desirable ihts In net Pits
Jigt.torcnig :144111-Wt: iardng.tan
and 11111ssore streets, on wields Is meted a mall
brick-bone.

Tor prttcalirnapply to
E. D. DIVE:LUG;

ja&tm Tort PM Gltos Vett.. Wetblntwa

J.
BALE -A Farm of 118aeres,iiZ'

Bt. Clair towithip, Wartmorefarni county, pa,
iso, aYana of Lto acres to Illsebet.h township.

Allegtomy anti.
Ala,a large two-stoi7 Brick Goose and Lot Is

the Borough of West Cltsehath.
Alm,a btirk. Clouse and lert InEllmhtth borenUgh,
Also, re Lots adjoining the borough of Halite'.

port, to Jones Z Pettra plan, Nos, 66, 67, 62, 60

soAlso,dIV.
a sort Taken) treat of Ccal Land, to BOW

So. 2, on tho Monongahela dyer.
Tor tart.-tars Inquire at No. IDS north .[reef.

0. H. TORTS, Coal Istate. Agora-

VOR SALE—Ono now Steam
leinch cylinder, 63 loch smoke, on Mryatroll

bed ; bolame valve gererner
One 12 Inch ulterior.60 Indsstrobe, second-hand.

raft will be ea pod es new.
Om 7 inch cylinder, 21 loch stroke, new. '
Otte 6 26
Two CylinderDollers, Kt In. diem, 30 feet loss.
Three " 00 " •
Two Wrought Iron011 dirfils.
Also, Three Ikele f Dortog.Tools, for C6I
COmy for auk.

o
loontre of H. 01. BOLT,.

ap2ll Allegheny WirerTank. mar the Point.

PAM AT PUBLIC SAL7.--Wilrlia
sold by pabllooutcry , on the - presabea oh

THDEBDS.X. the MI of June,bud, a Pam aro
tiontng-153 Awes; slttiat.d In Lionto Ifuntingdop
towndlip, Watmareland meaty, 2 relies from Last.owes Station, Penna. P. B. 8., and the game tita•
tsnuefrom Gannidluille B. The lead abounds
incost and Ilinestotta. Is welt catered. The im-
provements are Log• Dwelling House and Log Barn.

Ilahs totake placeat Lo'eloct. ono.
jt4.3sr BAIIHDL D&TIDSO2I,

FOR SAE.
A ISXDIOLL fiIIIIATION

Desirous of rallngtilehhin my practice., I of.oranY
eltuatton for dn. A .mall bane catbnildtogs,
Wu norm of land. wan fruit troniand other Ins.
provemtnti. Ittoa good opening fora compabult

pint= with nmtlyand some means.Iblaquiraof the entrorlbor, Num Valley. Laorenol
comity, Pa. • A. P. DIIIVELIaII, I!. D..
/elan

1i&LE,42,5013. will parobP-so
it Farm of twit lifiy-om acres,=Mirarood slate
ofcalibration, mall statertti• lth (minisad vadat.
good Santa Minato about three and a half Witsfrets
Groembarm Wesimsailaad Lconaty, on-m. Phila-
delphiaPas, ens mile from Ma pants. lasiltoad.
The Imprommants lull a t•o-lter7.8rfek HO*,
risme Pam 13poltg Home. le., sad littd PlaW
*Molts fruit. Tartu caq.
- Apply si ihaßoalEMMA mid lasuratot vetoed

• 6. -11ATISi
wswi Boller street. Lamrostssfles:

FOR BALE-A LAME-MODERN
built tetra story brick ;keine, ilteuta on UOB3

STRUT, hotelmen Fifthand 111gbatreala, contain.
Log tan roams, with good Dollar,and dabbed APO.
rot. The lot boa a front ofXi feet onroes street, tare
ning bark 70 het tea IffootWhy. The hates Le
stantially built, and boo hobo and gra tbroushotO
the hailding. for torahrparticular. enquireot.

• a--.31 38 Dlahood. Pittsbotat6,

FOR SALE—Ia Al&Pin Oil WOrkl3,
95 Crude Petrol's= Tanks,

trir prlina order, substantially Indlt atprime ittabar,
oat tern In we, andwilt contala soma 150 barratr
rock. Applicationmay be traceat ttraltodrana;
Armstrong On.or the take to rittibargh.-.

isarArsoN, ,loartsrus k :

CIALE-20 Lae Alleghccii
city, temotturbarns r front no PostureWe

of alma 110 not,- aad nroalogbark :4710 feel, berat
lota Eurobond Om0 to31 laJohnollMuSprim al
lots, Wars Uteprooortovirus lin, radzoir Ines
VAlota will be *old nprairlyor ina body..

nrittl .1. . . warm. 101111Witemil.,1
• L 10.118814E--411190D CHANUGFlu'

astsa MONST.--kPereSun, daft`,
c. a gas bathos; aria with• toots or mat= toa-

ds:44lly pap^ Ls alma tar sok% To siairsoo
'With • capital at about tao. itwill ties as sae&

• feat Invortuunt. , • •
-For partaadaraiaSaltsof p

. Smoak 1011. 11111 Ansa'

FoR, sA
On Barg',

- . _

ini4..ecavele:000 feenfong:le !Pt.wide, 44 Ponta
pep, and decked. Gpfinee: loch: Dae_been oce;tl
once for cll.' • D. M. DDGIVITONi

J elder .•-.- .• • . .-
•. . 107 Wend 'pert,

:WOK toil.E.--orks -tw64tory - BRIG'S
DwurAriso, aalsbe4-
Ite crawsits ca -gcoaemd lasyij/keisoeaep:c sulCupcakes 'alloy Math Ward. contsO-

I os Ugh%rocusaadiklid gnat-;Cm bc had'.
bussact.
Sava*. CULP sAirraritiD. r

it _•

Bri&KBONTOIL IFIGELANGT..--
• Imuleirat - 'ZIATUSW -'••

mlV:ttl• .110.4 Baud st“et.Pittabagb,rlC
(Lositaille; Clacianatl and Whaellng.pspe,..§l

one Inpetgialwad bill toBott. Way, Jr.,"
No. 4 Hail street4 . •

Ott BALD-Country tots:at - G:entr
d514. Station. Atop belOw: Littobares.•a&

tL~'TuOtßinti,.Tort Want, pi?4p
tagfreattlitoolo Warm:
• Tor partici:Ws onpuireciTtbeTteolltitais °Oki

USiaattll •-'kedmr;tirrilio. awl •
SclociA, BlTALAstauluTz A 'AAA VAf'camar

aiq
.Taa SOWS sa6Le.catt •

GYlatinkbdiVapaik_ 11.0114
• - Oneatimis 4 Wealth an*:

[ME
Tooth

Eighth ward.
Ninth word

Draft Meeting In the Filth W
At a meeting of tho alum at th

Word, tut otronnig, the following Teo°
wept adopted: . .

Resolved, That a subactiptioitapor be
nowopenedfor anbrariptions toi r o (ands
for the purpose of procuring subicri thus for
those persons who have anbscrilied d paid
to their subscriptions to the sth Virar4,Bounty
Fund. , ,/

Thtt, the, subscriptions to this fend shall
bo lippropristod to the procuring of substi-
tutes or paylog commutation for , those of one
number who have subscribed anetpaid in their
subscriptions to the sth Ward Bounty Fund,
and for none other.
- That the subseription to the present fond
be not less than$25 per subscriber.

'Other resolutions of minor impettanos
were adopted, and on motion' the meeting
agreed to meet this ironing for the purpose

itof °postdating the propriety of"WWI then
aubscrtbo to this fund Who have not- crib-
ed to the Fifth Ward Bounty Fund ; who,
having subseribod, never paid their I nip.
Lions. This will Involves reseittsUkcif the
resolution passed last evening. 1 , :

city Taxes
City 'Femora Eichbaum gives !settee: that

hola now prepared to receive all taxes dim at

his alas, allowing a discount ofAve patient.
on all paid on or before August lot Mate
mercantile Avenges tout be paid hereto the
let proximo.

Treasurer Aliteferron aloe gives noticethat
the assessors have completed their labors,
and that taxes will be received by him, in
pursuance of law, alleahsg diaconate as fol-
lows: Five per cent. if pa d. /city let;
roar per amt If paid before Acquit let; two
per cent. ifpaidbefore September let; if paid
after September let, and before October Ist,
no discount will be allowed; tlrepercentwill
be added Ifnot paid before Novemberlet, and
for all unpaid atter this date warrants veil. be
issued to enforce collection, with per matey
and mete added. The Treasurer addith
note, advising all who .defer payment, at has
been the praeties heretofore, until the lattice,

days of the month "to come tarnished with
an extra supply of the grace of patteras.!..

Mount Union 'College
A spacial meeting of, the patrons end

friends of this institution was reoently held
at the College tuildlngs, Mount Union', °hie,
a mile or so from AiDance. The mooting was
organised by Callhig B. Ball, 'Ent , the groat
reaping machine manufacturer, at CanteD,
Ohio, to the chair. Dr. net shorn, President
of the College, presenteda carefully prepared
Plan of ERD3WOOZIT for the College, to be ob
tatnod by donations, and the sale of te.halar•
ohipe,at graded and moderate Wee, for tbe
lostnction of students of both sexes
scientigo and classical .;r216,01 46.1 Me
meats"! branches. It was moved by Ear. J.
A. awaney.and Rev. trr. Baird that aorta he
put forth immediately nonecetro, pledgeeand
donations to tho amount of SlOte<lo, sand to

ler -Totorrmatpe-to the unosint of $26'0,005.
The Rev. T. McCarty has been appointed
agent to carry out the foregoing action, and
is now securing donations and subscription:.

MEM=
The Tenth end Eleventh Pennsylvania Re.

serves arrived in this city at nine o'clook this
morning, the former under commando( Lient
OoL Dixon, and the latter under Col. Jack-
son. TEey will be mustered out here. Aside
from the coven days' battles before Richmond,
under McClellan, there veterans took a con-
spicuous part in the soeond battle of 801 l
Run, South .51 ountatn,Antletam, float battle
of Fredericksburg, Gettysburg, Bristow Sta-
tion, Rappahannock Station, New Moro
Church, Mine Run,l4,llderness,firmttsyIrani',
end all tea engagements up to the 31st of
May. They overstayed their time, and on
the 30th of May they assisted in renting
the rebels at Bethesda Church, on the came
ground where they fought their fret pitched
battle in 1882. They have earned a most
glorious record for themselves, and their
deeds' of heroism will be remembered and
praised as long as the "Old Keystone" en•
dares.

The Crluthad Court.
A number of cases 'of surety of the poems,

violations of the liquor law, etc., have boon
disposed or to this Court, by Judge Mellon.
JohnF. }UM wee convicted of the larceny
of goods from the carpet' store of Oliver Mo-
Clintoch k,Co , and wail remanded for sen-
tence. James Mace of the 13th Regulars,
wee convicted of a oharge of aggravated Li-

mit end battery, having osod a pair of
km:elders upon James lioffman—sontence
deferred. Adolphus Williams was convicted
of the larceny of a pockat. book, containing
nine or ten dollars, from Mr. Thomas, and

recommended to the =grey of the Court.
floury 'Deltrich and John C. Deltrich, tried
for aggravated assault and batteryon Charles
L. Davis, were found guilty and recomMend
ed to the mercy of the Court. They wote

ned d.50 each.
The Twenty-ineli Gun.

Those who have not yet seen the monster
gun at the Fort Pitt Weiki, have but a few
days longer in which to .gratify that: cariosi-
ty, as It will be forrrardsd to its destitution
as soon as" the trucks now building for its
transportation can be Completed. Title gut
will netbe proved at thebealproving ground
here, on seem* of the impossibility of mov-
ing-it front** car and :book-again after tt is
once loaded at the works.. Independent of
the big gun,there arc.many other things at
the-FortPitt Works worth geeing;and as the
email °harrier admittance to for this benefit
of the solider*, we-doubtnot that many will
avail themselves of this last opportlthity of
seeing the largest gran in the world.-

Ms- Haney Minn; 71' and 73 Fifth street,
has received No. 7 of ." Harper's Pt:Cartel
History of the Great itebeillou•!--a work
which, all far, is' it boa provessed, gird
abundant promtsen7 bolus enact the mos
satisfactory historical records of these won
derful years. It is needless to ny that 1 111
is profusely and beautifully I llustrated with
portraits, maps, plans of battles, etc. Mr.
Miner hasalp remind from MOMS. Harper
k Diothers," %CoinPkillis, • Tale," forming
N0.'242 of their "Library of 13eleot Novels"!
• Aetna for which thoy have in general hap.
plly chosen the best modern works of Action.

Passim:it BLILICAT Donallow.—Smong
the out Ablations to the SanitaryUr-Fund;
we obserstithat the Pittsburgh and Birming-
ham Passenger Railway Company oontribut.:
ed thereceipts of the,road [or last Saturday;
(which Is the largest day of the week)
amounting to thestun of Pa U. The em-
ployees of ilia.road -also gave one day's
wages, which amounted to $65 15and;this
sum was duplicated by the PresidenMr.
W. M. Hersh,making a total of $338 16.

htommuy WOCIMM.—OUT eareepondent
et White Souse, in LSO ofrecent cue/Mies.
Ores'the name of "Orderly Sergeant Sheri-
dan (or Sberdan,") !Phu wm wounded and
4184 on the, way to . White Ileum , In an-
other Ilst we ilnd the name "OrderlySergeant

W. Jordon, 102 d Pa.;fide.':.. It ie .proluable
that ebb it the comet- unmet And-thatthe
wOund tru Mortal., "

Tsui wombats ot: the 139th ienniiintbk
Regiment, uow to ttds :olty,aro requestod fo
moot at the Ward house, onG'harasdr morn-
Ins at ten o'clock, to take arsuageateuts
for attaudlng thi,teneralof, Cabot
Hoody - - •

A
-

.cots,4r wbooOng=OAannouno-
id.l4Yaws of new JkAngular eluager.l
njilthekhan Arsraw =multitlivraya
ittencatty tat Um. 'Mid boa 1,m)91,1, 5 is
fp pampa utfrost

.r;~~.- .

rsma


